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PLATFORM OlTIiLNKI).

MR. HANWA GIVES OUT THE
FINANCIAL PLANK.

PiitUltrd With Hie Currency n It Now

i:lrrn .'Mill Strong Anulmt the
Neither (lolil nor Mhcr

Mentioned- - Luteal Contention Nrwi.

Sr. Louis. Mo.. .Iiimq 2. The tilnt- -

form which thu MelCltileyites will
nilvoontu In the Republican tiiitlomil
convention, rind which will almost .

certainly bo adopted wn outlltu'il by !

no less a person tliun Murk A. Ilunmi
himself this morning. It Is as follows:
"TIid Republican party is in favor of
a protective tarlll system wlileli will
not only afford adequate protection to
American industries, but which will
ulso produce revenue in excess of ex-
penditures, and thus solve the finan-
cial problem. We, the people of the
country, aio satisfied with the cur-
rency us it now ovists. It is the con-
viction of the Republican parly that
the money of the nation should be in
good n.s that of the most enlightened
nations of thu world and should pass
current In the markets of the woild."

Henry Cabot Lodge, who is talked
of for chairman of the eomin.ttee on
platform and lesolutlou.s, has tele
graphed to Murray Crani'.thu national
commlttceiiiiiii from .Massachusetts, to
rally the fi lends of the void standard.
He said that no evasion would bo tol-
erated, ami that a straddle would be
disgrucsful. The Indiana platform,
which had been popular in certain
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THOMAS C I'LATT.
circles for the past few days, would
not be acceptable.

lolin It. Tanner, candidate for gov-co-

of Illinois on the llepubllean
ticket, In an Interview, dccla-c- d em-
phatically for thu gold standard, and
said the platform to he adopted by the
convention .should not hold nut the
slightest hope for the silver Repub-
licans.

.Senator (Star of Iowa does not be-
lieve the Republican platform will de-
clare for gold. Asked what ho
thought would be the result If tho
Republicans should declare for gold,
lie said: "I don't huppo.se anything
about It. 1 should not like to see my
opinion on that p dnt ap,ic:ir lu print'"

CHAIRMANSHIP GOSSIP.
Iluiuiii liiillfTeront as to thi i'empnriiry

Honor A Ills .11 nu for I'criiiunent.
Kr Loins, Mo,. Juno 1 2. KcKinley

managers do not evince much concern
us to the organization of the conven-
tion. "Wo were out for the l'resldeney
nnd it seems that we hud it," said
llannu to-da-

As to tho permanent chairmanship
questions of another sort arise. Hero
Mr Hauua does not feel the indill'er-enc- e

he professes. The choice of tho
permanent chairman will iiiiiiic.stiou-abl- y

be postponed until further in-

formation can be secured as to thu
purposes of the freu silver men. If
xliey do not bolt, Hauua will licit earn
who may hold tho gavel; if thu threat
tc bolt is fill till oil . u strong McKiuloy
man is needed in the chair

All tho talk about chairman of the
nntloual committee for thu campaign
results lu one conclusion that Mu-
cus A. Ilanua will be selected if ho
will consent to tako tho place. When
asked about It to-da- v Hauua said that
nno thing at a time was enough for
him and that ho was not going Into
the campaign before tho convention
was over. He added that after going
through a preliminary canvass ho was
not anxious to take a campaign on his
hands.

C W. Fairbanks of Indiana will
probably bo tho temporary chairman
of the convention, Possibly rouie
other man will be decided ou later.

CHICAGO VS. NEW YORK.

Tim Western Metropolis Working lliinl
to Kerur National llritdipmrtrrt.

Bt. Louis, Juno P.'. Chicago Is hard
at work trying to secure tho removal
of the headquarters of the national
committee from Now York to Chicago.
For this work the State-- central com-
mittee of Illinois appointed as a com-
mittee to lay thu matter before the
new national committee, C. P. Hleh,
chairman; Dr. U Wilcox of Chum-Pftlg- n,

L. T. Llnnell of t'obden, C. S.
heunplls of Jacksonville and Sheriff
James Pease of Chicago. This com-
mittee Is hero and with them several
others, among them Dr. T. M. Jamie-co- n

and T. M. Pepper.

Nevada' ItrRiilur DeinnrrnW Meet.
Hk.no, Nev. Juno 12. This conven-

tion of the d regular Demo-
cratic party of Nevada mot yesterday.
The platform declared for tho frco
and unlimited coinage of silver,
against religion In polities nnd for an
amendment of tUo nntuializatlou
laws, aud iudorfcil Cleveland in every
thing except the money question.

Nf.w Youk, Juno 12. The sido oi
N. K. Falrbank, tho Chicago million-
aire, in tho controversy with David
Jlelaseo, tho playwright, over Mrs.
Leslie Carter's training, was stated In
tho trial yesterday. Counsel for Fair-ban-

anscrtcd that client was tho
victim of n conspiracy and con tide net;
game In which lleln-sc- o and Mm. Car-
ter, wero the operatives. Instead ol
owing llolasco 6,1,000, ho charged
that llolasco owod Fal'-ban- Sa.OoO for
money advanced. Ho said Fairbauk
assla.ed Mrs. liirter to bceomo an
uetrcss at tho solicitation of tho lata
Wirt Dexter, who had known her
family prior to her dlvorca suit.

REED IS VIRTUALLY OUT.

.ton .Manley CniiMilen t tin Nntnlniitlini of
McKlulcy on the I'trt lliillot,

St. Lot is, Mo. Juno 12. Mr. Mau-
ley of Maine said yesterday afternoon;
"lu my judgment the convention
will nominate (iovernor MoKlnloy on
the llrst ballot for the presidency. It
Is useless to attempt to deny that thin
will be the result. The action of tho
National committee in Its overwhelm-
ing vote on the Alabama cases settles
conclusively how the respective .States
which the members of the commllteu
leprescut, mil vole in the convention.

"Mr. Reed's unitio will be presented
to the convention and ho will be voted
(or, and 1 am authorized to say that
under no conditions or circumstances
can he or will he accept the nomina-
tion for vice president, If it should bo
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JO.SKPII II MAN'LHY.
tendeied to him. The great majority
of the New Ihigland delegates will bo
loyal to Mr. liccd, but it is evident
that the convention is for MeK'inley
and will nominate him ''

Whllo the declaration of Mr. Man-le- y

contained nothing that has not
been looked for for many weeks, vet
it caused a Mutter of excitement when
it was known the manager of Mr.
Reed had announced there was no
further hope among the leaders of tho
forces of tho man from Maine. Other
supporters of Mr. said the decln-ratlo- li

wiuUl cost Mr Heed at least
half of tiie votes that would have been
east for him had nothing of the kind
been said, and several of Heed's sup-
porters asserted the declaration of
Mr. Mauley ought to be followed lu-
ll statement from Reed that his unum
would not be presented, so those who
were yet under obligations to vote for
him would lie released.

It is said that in the face of certain
and admitted defeat, delegates could
not he evpeetud to vote for Heed, and
that probably all of New Hampshire,
all of Rhode Island and all but onu
In Connecticut waiild bo east for

even if Heed's niimu was pre-
sented. Tlicio aro some delegation!,
from the South which will also climb
into the swiftly rolling baud wagon,
although they have been instructed
foi Reed. It was also stated that thu
declaration irt Mr. Mauley would
weaken the other candidates, as it
would bo sure to iulliteucu the waver-ini- r

to vote for McICinley.
Senator dear, who is representing

Iowa on the national committee said
that notwithstanding the declaration
of Mr. Mauley, Senntor Allison's
name would be presented to the con-
vention and voted for. W. A. Suther-
land, member of tho national com-
mittee from New York, and who is
the only prominent representative of
(iovernor Morton's Interests In St.
Louis said: "(iovernor Morton will ho
presented to the convention and wo
hope to nominate him."

There was no one in St. Louis to
speak for Senator Quay, while some
of tho friends of rthoi- - candidates said
it was unnecessary to say anything
about Quay sineo his trip to Canton

ON H1AL FOR HERESY.

I'rof. rlirntiirk of Mcl'lienon I'lilteR
(.hargi-- With h lliTotlc.il SpiTi-h- .

MrPiiKitso.N, ICau., June 1J Charges
of heresy, preferred by
Sharp of MePher.son college against
Prof. F. II. Pahcustnck, superintend-
ent of the commercial department, are
being investigated by a special Dun-kin-

council, consisting of Llder W.
H. Doctors of Indiana, moderator. K-
iller S. Miirkoy of Missouri, and Klder
1). L. Miller of Mount Morris, 111., ed-
itor of the Oospel Messenger.

Forty witnesses testified yesterday.
Some of them sworu that Professor
Falienstoek had said, as charged, that
tho wearing of caps by women mem-
bers of the church during prayers was
immaterial to the elllcaey of their
bupplieatious. Light witnesses de-
nied that Professor Pnhenstock had
been guilty of tho heretical utterances
imputed to him, and the preponder-
ance of testimony was in favor of the
defendant.

If Professor Falienstoek is found
guilty ho will be deposed from the
faculty and expelled from the church,
llo has brought counter charges
ugalust Professor Sharp.

WILD WHEAT MARKET.

Sudden Adwinco of Thrrn In fill-riic-

After Il.irly Weakliest.
CtuoAtio, Juno 12. After declining

all day and dropping )54o from yester-
day's closing price, wheat in Chicago
suddenly started to advance within
half an hour of tho closo to-da- y and
went up 'J cents in about fifteen min-

utes. Almost a ijuiokly it dropped
back again lf.o and closed tho same
as yosterdny. The low prico of the
Uuy, o56jC, was within Uc of tho low
price reached on lust week's decline.
Tho raupo of the day was SSJge to Wo

Caldwell Will Not llun.
Glknwood Spiii.nos, Col., Juno 12.-H- enry

C Caldwell of tho United
States Circuit court, who is stopping
hero, nsked whether ho would accept
the nomination for tho Presidency by
tho Populist nnd free sliver conven-
tions nt St. Louis, replied emphatic-
ally that ho would not. Ho Mated
that he wanted to vote for a silver
man at the coming election, but he
was afraid ho would have to cliao.se
between two gold nieu. lie thought
that if all friends of silver could bo
brought together they could win tho
greatest vletory for tho peoplo blnco
the days of Lincoln.

tjie nm clouj) chimin jtriuay, .uwk (I), ibug.

CONGRESS' LAST HOURS,

I.lttln Work Ilium lliirliit-- tlm ll.iy In

Cither llnii-- n.

V.MitimoV. June 1 1 Thu Senato
began tho closing day of the session j

with the eon fusion usual to the de-
parture of Congress. There was n
scattered nttenilaneo in the galleries
and the score of Senators present
gathered in groups and chatted.

All o'clock Mr. .Sherman moved tho
appointment of two Senators to ac-
company tho committer-o- f the House
to wait on the President. Tho Vice
President mimed Messrs. Sherman and
Smith. Ho also announced the ap-
pointment of Messrs. Harris, Faulk-
ner and McMillln as a eoiuinillteo to
inquire Into tho charities of the Dis-
trict of Columbia with a view to ascer-
taining thu extent, of the sectarian
control, us provided for in the District
of Columbia appropriation bill.

Scores of members loft the city last
night after tho appropriation bills
wero disposed of and there wero not
more than fifty members on the lloor
when it met at II o'clock to-da- " for
the liual session of tho lir.t session of
tlm Fifty-fourt- Congress. The read-
ing of the journal of the executive
day of Saturday was continued from
11 o'clock Saturday until I; o'clock
last night, consuming half an hour.

VICE PRESIDENCY.
Henry I'luy Uviun of TriiniM-i-- n tho I.at--- st

Ciitiillilutn to Arrive.
Sr. Lofis, Mo., Juno PJ. Henry

Clay Kvaus of Tennessee arrived to-da-

and his appearance nt oneo
started fresh talk of his candidacy for
tho vice presidency. Tho Tennessee
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OAUIIUTT A. IIOHAIIT.
delegation will present his nnine to
the convention, and he has assurances
of support In other directions

Senator Haw ley of Connecticut is
being discussed in connection wit u thu
eeend place, but thereare few I'nited

States Senators who would care to bo
vice president, nnd it Is not known
hero that the proposed candidacy of
llawley is with his consent.

Muttons and badges of MelCinloy
and Unhurt of New Jersey, and Mo-
ri Inley and MeAlpin of New York aro
quito plentiful. Thu sentiment in
favor of llobart seems to be pretty
strong, nnd there are reasons to' be-
lieve that he is more likely to be tho
nominee for second place tliun any of
the men so far mentioned.

Henry C. Payne, national commit-
teeman from Wisconsin, said to-da- y

that thu nomination would in all
probability go Last. Ilo thought it
would be throw rr to either New Jer-
sey, New York-- or Pennsylvania. "At
present," ho continued, "llobart of
New Jersey lias thu lead of those now
here. Wo cannot, however, toll how-I- t

may be w hen more delegates arrive.
Still Mr. Hobart is generally recog-
nised us an available mail,"

MANY CLUBS COMING
tirtut i:('iirloii i:i(Mtinl ut St. I.iiiiIi

Niimlny unit .Sluiuluy.

Sr. Lot'lH, Mo, Juno 12. None of
thu largo delegations have arrived yet.
Tho delegates now in thu city nro
simply those who have come ahead of
thu stato delegations to arrange mat-
ters or tho delegations from states
wero there may bo contests, I$y Sat-
urday or Sunday night the big dele-gallo-

will begin to arrive. New
York-- is expected Sunday night, as
liso Oliio and Pennsylvania. Illinois
iviit no here .Monday, 'ihey uro ex
pected on special trains with brass
bands anil banners.

The ltlaiue club of Cincinnati, with
l"OU rooters tor McICinley, w ill como
jii a deeorateil train Sunday night. A
leeoud special will bring "00
members of the Lincoln club of tho
Hiini' place. Senator Foraker and tho
I'iiieiiiuuti cud of thu delegation will
I'omu on this tram. The Lincoln club
if Toledo will also arrive Sunday
night with Hut) shunters for McICinley.
Most of the Ohio delegation w til como
jii this train. Among them will bo
lames H. Oarlleld and Web Hays, sous
jf former presidents. The Tlppceauoo

of Cleveland, with TOO howlers
ivill arrive either Sunday night or
Monday morning. Tho Huekeyo clubof
Columbus, Ohio, with (iovernor Lush-ae- ll

and stuff and many delegates will
arrive Sunday night. Thu Topekn.
Flambeau club will bo hero Monday,
l'ho McICinley clubs of Kvansville,
Intl., Detroit, Mich., Minneapolis,

liieago unci Leavenworth, Kan., will
UTivo handiiy night. The Marquette
?luli of Chicago will got In Monday
uornlng, uud thu Americas club of
Pittsburg will arrive cither Sunday
night or Monday morning, (Jreat
ireparatinn.s aro being made to o

the delegations and clubs im
hevnrrive.

Monatur Voorheet ChiicvIs ICuiimt Ifeite
'I'oi'KUA, Kan., June 12. Owing to

illness Senator 1). W. Voorhoas of In-

diana has cancelled his daius for the
Ottawa Chautauqua, Topeka aad else-
where in Kansas,

Three Lynched by a Terns Moll.

Foht Woitru, Tex., Juno 12. An
armed mob ovorpoworcd tho jailer at
Hryan last night and hanged Oeorgc
Jonnson, Louis Whitehead and Jim
Hcddtck, accused of criminal asvault.
Tho two former confessed, but the
latter protested his Innocence to tho
onu.

Atolihon l'utilnt Hold A?aln.
Atchison, Kan., Juno 12. W. J. A.

Montgomery, u Kansas newspaper
man, has purchased tlto defunct Atch-
ison 'Patriot and will issue tho saino
as a Democratic morning aiwupaper.

PIiATT VKHY IMTTEIl

THREATENS TO BOLT THE
CONVENTION.

I)e lures Unit If i of t liw Sen- York r-

ttiMiiteil Me III W-tt- l Out
.Murk lliiniiii Nnl Alarmed- - Iteed t'rKe
Ills Supporters to Continue the I'lulil.

(

St. L'irii, Mo., June 1.1

Tliumiis ('. Piatt of New York
said this morning: "ruder no circum-
stances will (iovernor Morton accept
thu nomination for the Vlcu Presi-
dency. We have come hero for tho
Presidency, nothing else."

"In all my life,' declared Mr. Piatt.
"I never heard of a morn high handed
proceeding. The single purpose of
the national committee appears to bo
to exclude from participation in tho
proceedings of tho convention all per-
sons who luive not been for McICinley
since the beginning of the Presiden-
tial contest.' Tho test applied is not
'Is this contestant's cause J"SL t,r
upon what facts docs ho found his
claim?' but. 'Is this contestant or that
eontesteu for McICinley'.'' If he is,
lu ho goes, if ho is hot. out he Is
kicked. This cannot but be a confes-
sion of the inherent weakness ofihu McKiiney movement, uuierwise,
why is it found necessary to ileprivu
good men nnd good He piihLcnn-- , hon-
estly and fairly chosen to be delegates
t'o this convention, of their right to
share in its deliberations nnd aid in
the establishment of its judgment? I

shall appeal to thu convention itself
for a reconsideration of the commit-
tee's action. Such gross abuse of au-
thority shall not go uncontested.
They are riding rough shod over
everything. The' question of a man's
title to a seat is not considered on Its
merits, but as to his position on Pres-
idential candidates, Mr. Ilahii. tho

i

lil.I'l'IlLK

member of the committee from Ohio,
has declared that the only question
involved in these contests is whether
or not the man Is for McKiiney. and
that line of policy is what New i ork
objects to. "

"As lor the New York contests,"
Piatt declared, "they must be settled
in favor of the regular delegations.
Tlieie are twelve of them. I do not
now assume that they must bu all so
settled, but refer more particularly
to that arising in the Twelfth district
in New Yoric city."

In tho district to which Plntt re-
ferred, Cornelius llliss and S. V. 15.

Cruger appear as eontestces and How-
ard Carroll and T. W. Karnes as Piatt
contestants.

"If Hiiss nnd Cruger are seated,"
Piatt continued, with tight drawn
pursing of ills lips, "the delegation
from the state of New York will march
out of the convention hall."

Piatt paused a moment and added,
as If he had mentally nlcturrd tlm re-

sult to himself, "the plucu assigned to
the New York delegation in tho con-
vention will look ltku a big hole with
n rim iiroiino it. The result will bo
the same If an unjust decision lu
reached In the Thirteenth district."

lu the contest from thu Thirteenth
district referred to by Piatt, William
S. llrooktleld and Anson O MeCook,
nutl-Plii- tt men, are the eontestces, and
John Helsenweber and Alexander T.
Mason the Piatt contestants.

Piatt made it as unmistakably clear
in his milliner us in his .speech, that
lie and his would bolt. There was
every suggestion of sincerity

It is leurned from members of tho
national committee, none the le's,
that in all probability thesix Piatt men
will be thrown out uud thu oilier men
placed on the temporary roll.

When what Piatt had satd was re-
ported to Mr. Hanna he declined to
discuss the matter lu any way. "I
shall not get excited over tills oven if
Mr. Piatt said it," lie remarked, and
when assured that Mr. Piatt had
made the remark, he was not dis-
turbed.

Onu of Piatt's friends stated em-
phatically that the position of Mr.
Piatt was that in case six regularly
elected delegates In New York shoulil
bu unseated, tlieru would be sixty
more delegates who would walk out o'f
the convention. This view is contro-
verted by some of the delegates from
New Yoric now on tho ground, who
say that there aro from twenty-liv- e to
thirty delegates from New York who
nre ardent MuKlnley men and cannot
be expected to follow Piatt in any
such move.

Members of the national committee
think tho talk of a New York bolt Is
wholly for tho purpose of tho intlti-enc- e

it may havo ou the decision of
contests yet to bo decided.

A Widow Dropped by n Church.
Macon, Mo., Juno 1.1. Last night

the Christlad church passed n resolu.
tlon disapproving the course of Mrs.
Virginia II. Keichel, a member and a
singer in the choir, and withdrawing
fellowship from iier because sho wrote
love lotters to a boy, Hugh Willis,
last fall while her husband, who has
since died, was yet alive.

Went Cnv. Kan,, Juno l.i. Tho
Southwestern Firemen's tournament,
given by the Wolr City volunteer fire
department, hold its opening races
yesterday afternoon. Teams are hero
from Ottawn, Pittsburg, Columbus,
(laletia, Joplln and Wobb City. Tho
llrst race wus the 100-ar- special
hoso race, with six entries, Tho tlmo

f each team was: Webb City, ill sec-
onds; Weir City, 30; Joplln, Jt'; (iiilcnii,
,11 Ottawa, .11 Coluiubus, .17 .'.,'..
Tho Weir City juvenile hook and lad-
der company gave u 100-yar- d exhibi-
tion inn In Id necouds; ulso a run of
lot) .mds to truck, and lu"k with
truck lu ll'j seconds.

accused of treachery,
Iteo.l .Sinn Chnrco Mitnley Willi liotray

III? their Chirr.
Sr. Locis, June i.i. When Joseph

H. Mauley of Maine, Speaker Heed's
acknowledged manager, made his
statement Wednesday that McICinley
would unquestionably be nominated,
charges of treachery were at once
freely made, and it wus openly hinted
that Senator Frye and Hale", as well
as some of the late James (J. Hlalne's
triends, had knifed him secretly. It
was also charged that other New
Kiigliunl senntors, except Lodge of
Massachusetts, were also secretly ut
work ugainst Heed.

When Sam Fessenden of Connect-
icut, at nn early hour yesterday morn-
ing, lieaid that Mauley had thrown up
tho sponge he became angry and in-
dignant, llo sought out Munlov

"Joe." said he, "lhe
Almighty (iod hates a quitter. I have
been a soldier In actual war, anil tun a
faithful soldier of Heed now, but my
general has deserted.'' Mauley tried
to explain, but Ills explanations were
vain. Fessenden evidently recognled
that Iteed's enemies had finished their
w ork.

When it became noised about that
Senator Proctor would be permanent
chairman of the convention, Murray
Crane, the national committeeman
from Massachusetts, paid Ins respects
to Mr. Hauua. lie said that Heeds
friends in New Kiighind generally
would consider It an iiHiilt If Proctor
were made chairman ol the conven-
tion. "Vermont,'' said Mr. Crane, "by
nihility and geographical location,
ought to have supported Tom Heed
for President. Thu Vermont delega-
tion was instructed for McKiuley.
We are not disposed to erltlciso that
action. Hut the selection of Senator
Proctor for permanent chairman of
the convention would he regarded as
an insult by Mr. Heed and all his
friends. There is no reason why Mr.

N NM10NAI. (ONM.M'IOS 1IM.I., ST. l.lll

Heed mid his friends should be in-
sulted. Perhaps Mr. McICinley may
have need for them before November.'"

Ilanua, stolid, eold, iiuiuipassloued,
made no replj. Crane reported his
speech in the corridors, hovvever.later,
and it became current. Proctor heard
of it and went to Ilanua and said that
under no circumstances would lie con-
sent to preside over the convention.
Heed's real friends among the Now
Knglaiiders are furious, and aro ac-
cusing .Munlov of all kinds of treach-
ery. There is even talk that Manley
has been slated by Manila for postma-
ster-general in the McKinlev cabi-
net.

REED IN TO STAY.

I'rce U Supporters to stiind liy m

the I.nst.
Wasiiimiiov, June 11. Tho friends

of Speaker Heed In Washington bald
to-da- that, notwithstanding Man-ley'- s

statement, they would continue
the tight to thu last.

All yesterday, last night and this
morning the Speaker hu been in tel-
egraphic communication with his
friends nt St. Louis. He has asked
them to go into the fight, and they
have responded that they will.stick to
him.

The Speaker's most Intimate friends
here aru indignant at Manley, and
say that besides its elVeet on the
Speaker's canvass it will demorali.o
the fight which is to bo made for a
straight gold platform under the
leadership of Mr. Heed's lieutenant,
Senator Lodge.

The Speaker will roinain hero until
Sunday, when he will leave for New
York. He had no public comment to
make to-da- y ou Mr. Mauley's state-
ment, his privatu secretary said:
"Mr. Heed could not bellevo it,' and so
stated when he was llrst informed of
the existenco of the statement- - Tho
expression of that belief speaks elo-
quently enough, it seems to mo."

BAD FOR FILLEY.

Tho Seating of Crunk uud Comfort
lliirouriiKi't Kerena.

Sr. Loitm, Mo., June l.i. Clinuncey
I. I'll ley's prospects for becoming
Kcptthlicnu national committeeman
were very much damaged, if not en-
tirely destroyed, last night when the
national committee, by mi unani-
mous vote, decided tho Twelfth
district contest against him,
seating Nathan
Frank and Charles Comfort, two
strong friend of It. C. Kerens uud un-
seating ( liarles Parsons and Fred (i.
I'thdll', the former delegates, which is
equivalent to a chaiigo of four votes
in the strength of tho factions, onu
losing two votes, the other gaining
two.

Tho action of tlto committee has
been the cause of much discussion
among the Missnurlaiis to-da- Tho
Filleytes sllll claim to be able to elect
"do ole man" national committeeman,
but they are very uneasy, while tho
fr.ends of Korens say that his re-
election Is insured.

ainjor .lolin I. Illttlngitr'it Mlh;ip.
'

Sr. Lin-is- , Mo., June 11. Major
John L Uittinger of St. Joseph, who
was hero Wednesday and Thursday, '

went homo lust night. At dinner he
swullowcd a small chicken bone,
which lodged In his throat and be-

came very painful. Dr. Mudd made
tin effort to remove the bone, but did
not succeed, and ho decided to return
lioni'e for treatment.

A thief entered the postofllco at Mi-
llard whllo the Nusby was nt hash und
curried oft" P.--O In cash nnd stamps.

bill westjs shot dead.
Kilted In (Ikliihoiia While Ued-lli- n; Arret

Had Killed Three .Men.

Four Si'iiii, Kan. June b. Hill
Uest, the Indian Territory desperado
wlio recently escaped from jail at To-
peka, where ho had been held for
murder by tho federal authorities,
was loaated near Illinois, Ok . by
Thoinai Carlisle, a Territory olllcer,
day before yesterday. Carlisle tele-
graphed to this city for information as
to who wanted him and how much re-

ward would be paid. He was told
that the government would pay 8200
for the refugee, dead or alive. This
morning thu federal authorities re-
ceived tho following message:

"It.i inois Okla., June P.'. Hill West
was killed in trying to mako arrest,
lie has been Identilled by relatives.
You can come or scud if you want his
body. It is In charge 'of Deputy
United States Marshal J. L. Itrown.

Tiioms Caiii.isi.i-,- "

West was charged with three mur-
ders and would have hanged for tho
killing of United States Marshal Kin-
ney at Fairfield. Whllo being held in
this city ho escaped lu March, Hti.l,
nnd last February ho was caught In
South Dakota. Hu was then eonllned
in Topekn, and escaped there. Ho
was only 22 years old. but was tho
most dangerous and reckless young
bandit In the territory. His brother,
"Kineh" West, recently died in jail in
this city.

KANSAS BANK ROBBERS.
Wow Open n Safe nt I'nliiier mid Carrj I ft

Wl. toil. -- Other liaiiniRi- - SI, Hue.
P.u.mi:h, ICun., Juno n Tho Hank

of Palmer was broken intonl " o'clock
this morning, the safe blown open
and entirely destroyed and SI, 00 car-no- d

olT. The damage to property Is
about S'.sOO. The burglars escaped
and there Is no clew.

-r- rv-S-
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Ilriikeiii.ui Shot by Trump.
Wichita, Kan , June 11 Yesterday

morning, as tho south bound Santa
Fo stock train was near Kldorado, tho
conductor and a brakenian named A.
C. Foy attempted to put foi r or tivq
tramps off a ear. when they resisted,
and one of them shot Foy in the faco.
The bullet entered his jaw und came
out on tiie other side of his face, llq
is dangerously, if not fatally, injured.
Tho tramps escaped.

A Woiinin I'm. j i:notvcr.
Lakk Cnv, Colo., .lune l.i. At tho

Crystal Paltieo dance hall last night
Jessie Luaders attempted to shoot
Frank McDonald, of whom sho wa.s
jealous, and tired three shots, one ofwhich killed Louis Lstep, a young
man. The woman then shot herself,
indicting n probably fatal wound.

I.uhjith ITclit In Court.
Sr. Josni'ii, Mo., Junu 11. -- Lawyers

Llmbird and Porter fought In the clr-cu- lt

court loom tills afternoon, break-
ing chairs and furniture. Jackson
Kverett, a spectator, was cut badlvby
a glass thrown by ono of t.he lawyers,
his injuries being worse than those
sustained by either of the eombatanta.

Shot Ills Sxreetheiirt und lllimulr.
Ciilii.iciiniK, Ohio., Juno 13.

Thomas White, after a brluf quarrel
lust night at the Hotel Carson, with
Miss IMitli McIColvey. his sweetheart,
shot her fatally and then killed him-
self. Hotli were young uud favorably
known.

TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS,

AcnrPB.itB for tho Seiilon Is S.Tir,7nO,
H'JO DlteiMsed Prom Tiro 1'oluU.

Washington, June 11 Chairman
Cannon, of thu appropriation com-
mittee, and Snyors maka
public a joint statement concerning
tho expenditures authorized by thia
congress, discussing them from lle-
publlean and Democratic standpoints,
respectively. The total appropria-
tions for tho session, Including per-
manent annual appropriations, !

s:.ii.7.ji,v.'o. in.
Tho following table of appropria-

tions is given by Mr. Cannon.
Fifty-llrs- t Congress, i'.iss,417,Ks7..1ti

Fifty-secon- d Congress, SI, 027, 101,-- S

17. '.'.; Fifty-thir- d Congress, S'J'H.i.T,),.
fori. Uli; Fifty-fourt- h Congress (llrst
session), S.llo, ?"l.S2". !'..

The revenues for three fiscal years
of tho Harrison administration, end-
ing Juno .10, ls'.i2, ure given as Sl.tftO,.
011,111; expenditures, S'.r.is'.ni.Soi; for
the two complete fiscal years of
Cleveland's administratlou: Itovo-nuo- s.

sun, lt2,0til; expenditures, S722,.
720.,'iiH.

Mr. Snyors, In ht statement, says of
the total appropriations for Uio sea-sioi- i:

"This sum exceeds the appropriation
made during the last session of the
Fifty-thir- d Congress by SIH,7ol,20;i siand those of the llrst regulnrseseion ofthat Congress by

To Stop tint furhrtt-Slmrkr- y
I'lRlit

San FiiANcisio.Cal., Juno 11. Sinco
tho announcement that C'orbett andSharkey have been matched to
this lias been the Mecca towardswhich the eyes of all pugilists, ureturned. I hero is a law prohibitingprl.e tights, but contcus foVn limited.,number of rounds are allowed under1tlieguiMi of charity entertainmentsNumerous lights have been pulled oftdiii'ii.ir the last four mnnths underthis arrangement, but now tho clviofei eration has rllvovereil that prizeliglit ng Is against tho law und itsmembers will trv tostnn tlm ssio.vi,,,,..
Corbett affair. " ' t

I


